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kthe division which teok place in the
'licue Of Comimons on the l9th instant on

ý1-Lnry9s Supreme Court bill, hie obtain-
1b 4votes in favor of the second reading,

elile 125 Were recorded against the masure.
Cie1y four miembers representing constituen-

1% Utside of Quebec voted with Mr. Lan-
q3ly 8howi1ug that the dissatisfaction with

een]t constitution of the Court is prac-
tilally r6tricte te this Province, and pro-

frýd oUI the fact that our jurisprudence
thajen froi that of the other Provinces, and

<>IlOyly two maembers of the Court are cho-
fjfrOix 1 the bar of this Province. Hence it

4"114f that a decision of our Court of Ap-
1jal1cnfirming the decision of the CourteloT1 laY be reversed by atribunal chiefly

le"'t''a6d f uritstrained in a different
a'elie The Premnier admit. the inconve-

~4cbut doffl not so how it is te be obvia-
"The difficulty," he remarked, " arises

dsthe fact that we have not been able te
,era 8Ystemn by which the Supreme

beuch can be strengthened froni the
V"rce Of Quebec without giving a pre-

thatianC8 te that Province on ail the cases
th' ý'6before the Court. If by adding

bac u uges froni the Province of Que-
Wo Uld *ive additional weight te, their

or ls 01, cases arising from the Province
c~uebec-i aln, there would be littie diffi-

en Would be simply a matter of ex-
Be ut the Holise must remember that the

trie fOui the Province of Quebec,
tuldoa different law from the law of

Co trained te a different law from the
'nnlaw that prevails in ail the otherth8 'iace@

th lau ad having an equal voice uPO
Ca1 ~ With Which they are not familiar,

'ddfrequently.take the responsibility

t * g01 'i MBn against the majority of
frýOn~ Other Provinces. Now if the

e roti the Province of Quebec *ere
WC,theued still further, that objection

Shave Stili greater force The other
<~5would say: We are over-ridden;

our judges, trained to the common law of
England, are over-ruled by judges coming
from the Province where a diffèrent system
prevails; and so the complairit which. now
arises, perhaps very naturally, from the Pro-
vince of Quebec, would simply ho transferred
to, the other Provinces. They would say
that the civilians, those acquainted only with
the civil law of Iower Canada, were over-
riding the common law, which obtained in
ail the other Provinces." Our own impreis-
sion is that the apparent difficulty ought
speedily to disappear, if due care be exer-
cised in the appointments to the Supreme
Court. The difference of jurisprudence ought
to be quickly overcome by a competent law-
yer; and, at ail events, precisely the same
difficulty lias long existed with reference to
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.
Yet the.judgments of that Committee have,
upon the whole, been fairly satisfactory, and
even now appealu are very often taken to
the Judicial Committee, on which. our bar
is not represented at ail, instead of to the
Supreme Court, in which we have two repre-
sentatives.

Our western contemporary, the Manitoba
Law Journal, seems te think that we are
almost as bad as Mr. Travis, by reason of an
article which appeared in our columns, criti-
cizing the Boundary decision. We shall not
stop te inquire whether there 18 any resem-
blance between Mr. Travis' effusions and the
article referred te. We merely point out te,
our contemporary a fact which he has over-
looked, but which. is perfectly known te our
readers in general, and is a sufficient answer
to the charge of editerial inconsistency, viz.,
that the article te which ho refers is a signed
article, the authorship of wlhich is perfectly
known te our readers. Our own feeble jot-
tings do not bear any signature, and just as
we do not wish well-known contributors te,
be held in any way responsible for them, so
we do not consider ourselvez responsible for
the opinions which may be expressed in
communicated articles over a signature in-
dicating the author. In accordance with
what we believe to be an established rule of
journalism, we, accord te contributers the
utmost freedom in dealing with subjeets on


